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Skincare @ Naturalaser
  NEW AND EXCLUSIVE TO CAMBRIDGE!
  Juliette Armand Booster Facials

Thavma ‘Miracle Booster’
If you’d like to ‘erase’ your wrinkles without the use of needles 
or surgical intervention, then this advanced facial is for you! 
Thavma Therapy utilises EFFECTOX ™ technology which 
inhibits the formation of lines and wrinkles. It also helps to 
protect skin from signs of ageing thanks to a special blend 
of highly active yet harmless ingredients. This facial has 
been described as the latest “miracle of Cosmetology” – so 
if you’re looking for guaranteed results (average clinical tests 
show a reduction of 50% wrinkles or lines within 28 days), 
give it a try! 
45 mins   £50
Course of 10   £450

Opsis ‘Look Therapy’ 
For those who want wider, younger-looking eyes (and don’t 
want to resort to upper eyelid surgery), Opsis is a revolutionary 
new eye contour treatment that ‘opens’ the eyes by activating 
and reinforcing the natural function of cells in the eye area. 
Based on high-end technology known as ANTITOX ™, Opsis 
Therapy employs active ingredients to deter wrinkles, reduce 
black circles, combat swelling and dehydration. Clinical tests 
show an average of 60% reduction in eye irritation within  
20 mins and 60% reduction of black circles after 8 weeks.  
In other words, excellent results are guaranteed.
45 mins   £50
Course of 10   £450

Chronos ‘Time Booster’
Forget about fillers that use a mysterious pharmaceutical
substance to fill out fine lines – the latest breakthrough 
involves reducing the depth of lines by creating a shield for 
the skin. Using a unique blend of active ingredients, Chronos 
Therapy stimulates the production of collagen and literally 
creates an active shield on the skin’s surface. This makes 
it difficult for any ‘intruder’ to disrupt the biological balance 
and cause the skin to wrinkle. The main benefits of Chronos 
Therapy include reducing the length and depth of fine lines 
plus stimulating the production of glycosaminoglycan (which 
helps to maintain skin structure) and collagen. If it’s younger-
looking skin you want Chronos Therapy is for you.
60 mins   £60
Course of 10   £500

Diamond Peel Microdermabrasion 
Diamond Peel Microdermabrasion, which can be altered 
according to body area and abrasion level, is a controlled 
form of surfacing in which diamond grain gently exfoliates the 
outer layer of the skin. This procedure promotes collagen and 
elastin production. The results are immediate - skin is visibly 
rejuvenated and firmer. Diamond Peel Microdermabrasion 
is safe, painless and suitable for face, neck and body. For 
optimum results, a course of treatments is recommended.
Skin Smoothie
30 mins   £38
Course of 5   £180

Super Skin Smoothie
60 mins   £50
Course of 5   £240

52 Chesterton Road, Cambridge, CB4 1EN

Body Waxing
Full Leg  £30
Full Leg & Standard Bikini  £36
Full Leg & High Bikini  £40
Full Leg & Brazilian  £45
Half Leg  £20 
Half Leg & Standard Bikini  £28 
Half Leg & High Bikini  £32
Half Leg & Brazilian  £37
Standard Bikini  £15 
High Bikini  £20 
Brazilian  £27
Underarms  £12
Forearms  £17
Full Arms  £20

Face Waxing 
Eyebrows  £9
Upper Lip  £9
Chin  £9
Sides of Face £9
Upper Lip & Chin  £14
Eyebrow with Upper Lip or Chin  £14
Eyebrow, Upper Lip & Chin  £21

Tinting 
Eyebrow Tint  £10
Eyelash Tint  £15
Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint  £20
Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint & Eyebrow Wax  £26

Massage & Therapies

Indian Head Massage 
30 mins  £30
A traditional, ancient head massage which originates  
from India. It works by releasing and boosting energy  
to the brain, synchronising left and right hemispheres  
in the process.

Classic Swedish Massage 
30 mins £30
Course of 5 £140
60 mins £45
Course of 5 £200
Using five styles of massage, this all-over-body treatment 
is excellent for relieving joint stiffness, tension, stress and 
can boost circulation.

Just For Him

Men’s Waxing
Full Back  £22
Full Chest  £22
Half Chest  £15
Half Back  £15

Face, Neck, Back and Shoulder Massage 
60 mins  £40
Each session begins with a back, neck and shoulder 
massage to ease away the stresses and strains of the 
day. The facial massage then involves a deep cleanse, 
exfoliation and customised treatment mask which leaves 
your skin groomed and re-hydrated.

Goodbye Pores – Diamond Peel Microdermabrasion  
30 mins  £38
This is an extremely effective, pain-free abrasion of the 
skin’s upper surface using miniature diamond grain. 
Excellent for reducing the appearance of open pores and 
clearing congested areas. 
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Advanced Skin & Body Care
@ Naturalaser
Dermal Roller SR TM

We are pleased to offer one of the most advanced and 
effective natural skin rejuvenation treatments. Dermal Roller 
SR™ micro-medical skin needling promotes skin regeneration 
and natural repair. The results are smoother, brighter, healthier, 
younger-looking skin. This is an entirely safe procedure which 
involves moving thousands of tiny needles over the skin, 
producing miniscule pin pricks that encourage skin renewal 
(collagen stimulation).

Benefits
• tightens skin
•  reduces fine lines and fills wrinkles  

(face and décolleté area)
•  improves the appearance of depressed  

acne or surgical scars
• minimises pores
• reduces pigmentation and sun damage
• helps minimise stretch marks and cellulite
Face
60 mins  £175
Additional areas  £50

Laser Fungal Nail Treatment
8-12 treatments recommended to effectively reduce or 
eradicate bacterial fungal on nails.
Per session £65
3 sessions  £180
6 sessions  £300
10 sessions £400

Reduction of Thread Veins and Pigmentation 
using Intense Pulsed Light
Up to 15 mins  £50
15 - 30 mins £75

IPL (Intense Pulsed Light)
Permanent Hair Reduction
Excess body hair is a common complaint for our male and
female clients. Our versatile IPL services provide safe and
effective hair reduction or removal for face and body. 
Because it is virtually pain-free, it’s not surprise that IPL is our 
most popular treatment. We want you to have the best IPL 
treatment that suits your skin type. That’s why our specialists 
offer two different hair removal solutions and each can be 
tailored to your individual needs.

Many clients hesitate when considering IPL treatment due to 
anticipated high costs. At Naturalaser, we price per session to 
help you manage your beauty budget. We do not expect you 
to pay in advance for a course of treatments - all we ask for is 
a small deposit, redeemable against a future booking. If you’re 
tired of other hair removal methods, then IPL is one affordable 
luxury you can’t afford to miss!

1.   Lynton Luminette
Internationally recognised as the best IPL treatment available, 
this is our most advanced system that can treat exceptionally 
delicate hair problems.
2.  Formatk ‘All-in-One’
Ground-breaking technology which offers IPL and a range of 
other skin and nail perfecting treatments. 
Benefits
• safe and virtually pain-free procedure
• most effective form of hair reduction available
• long lasting results
• tailored IPL treatment preferences
• flexible payment options

Please note: an essential patch test at the cost of £20 
must be carried out prior to any treatment to determine 
IPL effectiveness and suitability for your skin. This cost is 
redeemable against the purchase of future IPL treatments.

Permanent Hair Reduction
with Lynton Luminette
Women - Treatment per session
Upper Lip  £40
Chin  £40
Lip & Chin  £70
Jaw Line  £50
Chin & Jaw Line  £80
Cheeks  £70
Full Face  £115
Neck  £70
Sideburns  £40

Body
Nipples  £55
Underarm  £70
Forearm/Full Arm  £90 - £120
Abdomen  £80
Tummy Line  £50
Bikini  £75
Brazilian/Hollywood  £85 - £125
Half Leg inc Knee  £125
Full Leg  £200
Hands/Feet  £40

Men - Treatment per session
Back of Neck  £70
Chest  £100
Chest & Abdomen  £175
Shoulders  £80
Full Back  £200

Permanent Hair Reduction
with Formatk
Women - Treatment per session
Upper Lip  £35
Chin  £35
Lip & Chin  £50
Jaw Line  £40
Chin & Jaw Line  £60
Cheeks  £50
Full Face  £100
Neck  £50
Sideburns  £35

Body
Nipples  £40
Underarm  £50
Forearm/Full Arm  £75 - £90
Abdomen  £60
Tummy Line  £40
Bikini  £55
Brazilian/Hollywood  £65 - £75
Half Leg inc Knee  £75
Full Leg  £145
Hands/Feet  £35

Men - Treatment per session
Back of Neck  £50
Chest  £75
Chest & Abdomen  £150
Shoulders  £60
Full Back  £150


